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JITNEYS TO HAVE

LASTCHANGETQDAY

Question of Accepting Fran-

chise Will Be Decided at
Meeting of Council.

SCHEDULE IS DRAWN UP

Intimation Given That Way Will Be
Found to Avoid Complying TVltli

Order to Stop and Injunc-
tion May Be Sought.

TERMS OF PROPOSED FRAN-
CHISE TO BE OFFERED

JITNEYS TODAY.
Sufficient number of Jitneys

shall be operated between 6 A.
M. and 11 P. M. to afford trans-- .
portatlon for 20 passengers In
every period in both
directions on all routes.

Additional service-ma- be giv-
en at any time, but not less than
minimum except In case of acci-
dent or -- causes beyond control
of Jitney company.

Charge of of 1 cent for
each seat In Jitneys crossing 'Wi-
llamette bridges.

Kate of fare limited to 6 cents
except on Linnton run. Regular
Jitneys may not divert from
routes.

Must grant transfers for con-
tinuous trip In one general di-

rection.
Operators of Jltney must be

over 21 years of age.
All Jitneys mupt b- - Inspected

by the city to determine safety.
Passengers not allowed to ride

on doors or running-board- s.

Jitney company shall furnish
a boid of $400 for each Jitney,
to enable passengers or others
to collect damages In case of
personal Injury.

Service required on present
Jitney routes with reasonable ex-
tensions beyond present limits
Into well-settle- d districts.

It will be up to the Jitneys this after-
noon at 3 o'clock to decide their future
in Portland. Having failed to apply
for a franchise in accordance with the
Daly' ordinance passed July 19, requir-
ing them ,to have a franchise by No-

vember 15 (tomorrow), the Council will
offer them a franchise which they can
accept or reject. The franchise will be
based on three propositions better and
more extensive and reliable service, a
transfer system and a bond to protect
persons who may be Injured by or on
the Jitneys.

City Commissioner Baker, to whom
the Council submitted the task of pre-
paring a franchise, including regula-
tions which he and other members of
the Council felt should be Imposed on
Jitneys for public protection and serv-
ice, completed his work last night and
submitted his proposals to A. A.
Thielke. president of the Jitney Drivers'
Union. The measure will be considered
this afternoon and changes made to
suit the views of other members of the
Council.

Rejection Is Predicted.
It Is practically --certain the Jitney

drivers' Union will not accept the fran-
chise, having made the statement on
several occasions that the Jitney can-
not live if subjected to regulation. For
this reason it is expected the franchise
will be refused and an attempt made
to operate in a new way.

President Thielke, of the Jitney Driv-
ers' Union, said last night that the
union had figured out a scheme where-
by the jitney could continue. He re-
fused to say what the plan was, but it
Is expected that they will take out taxi-ca- b

and for-hir- e- vehicle licenses, post
- a sign on the windshield reading, "Any-

where for 5 cents." and pick up pas-
sengers as taxicabs instead of jitneys.

It is said the Jitneys also will make
a contest on the basis of their having
paid a jitney license up to January 1.
They will contest the city's right to
force them out of business under that
condition. It Is said further that an
attempt will be made to enjoin the po-

lice from stopping the Jitneys. City
Attorney LaRoche said last night that
he has no fear of this from a legal
standpoint, inasmuch as the Supreme
Court of Oregon as well as the highest
courts of other states. Including Texas.
New York, West Virginia and Louisi-
ana, have all held that the City Coun-
cil of a city has the right to regulate
the Jitney the same as the streetcar.

Terms Are Modified.
The proposed franchise prepared by

Commissioner Baker would allow the
jitneys to operate over virtually the
same routes as they do at present, ex
cept that they would be required to go
a little farther out into well-settl- ed

districts. It is not proposed to require
them to operate as far as the street-
cars operate nor to go anywhere off
paved streets. No provision is made for
service to such districts as Mount
Scott, Montavilla. St. Johns, the outer
Peninsula or Fulton or the heights west
of the city. The streetcar serves all
these districts.

The measure would require the oper-
ation of a sufficient number of cars
over each route to accommodate 20 pas
sengers in every period be-
tween 6 A. M. and 11 P. M. As many
tripper cars could be put on during the
rush hours as desired. The streetcar
gives regular service 24 hours every
day.

Transfers would have to be granted
for a continuous ride in any one gen-
eral direction, and a charge of one- -
twentieth of 1 cent would be made for
each registered jitney seat, for crossing
the Willamette River bridges. The
streetcars give transfers and pay
cents for each car crossing a bridge.

Bond to Be Reanlred.
The measure- - would require the fur-

nishing of a surety bond or personal
security to the amount of $400 for each
jitney operated, the security being held
lor the protection or any person sus
taining personal injuries In Jitney accl
dents. No protection of this kind is re
quired or available at present.

The measure also provides that Jitneys carrying more than seven passen
gers shall carry policemen and nre'
men free of charge. This does not af

Nfect the present Jitneys. The street-
car company hauls policemen and fire-me-

free.
Routes Are Traversed.

Commissioner Baker spent all yes-
terday going over the routes outlined
In the proposed franchise. The routes
offered the Jitneys are as follows:

1. Beginning at Third and Alder streets.
cn Third to Madison, to Hawthorne bridge
ana Mawtnorne avenue to fc.ast water street,
to East Clay, to East Twelfth; to Mulberry,
to Harrison, to Ladd avenue, to Division
street, to Sixtieth street.

2. From Fourth and Morrison streets east-
. erly on Morrison and crossing Morrison

bridge to East Water street, to Belmont
to East Thirty-nint- h, to Stark, to East
Hixty-firs- t.

3. On East Thirty-nint- h street from Dl
vision to Sandy boulevard.

4. Commencing at Fourth and Alder
streets, on Fourth to Sheridan, to Front, to
Porter, to (,'orDett, to xerwiiuger, to Ma
csdam road, to XJakota street.

5. Commencing t Third end AMer street.

on Alder to Fourteenth, to Marshall. o Sev-
enteenth, to isavler. to Twenty-eight- h, to
Upshur, to St. Helens road, thence to Linn-
ton.

8. Commencing at Fourth and Starkstreets, on Stark to Sixth, to Flanders, to
Broadway, acrors Broadway bridge to Lar-rabe- e,

to Alblna avenue, to Russell street,
to Borthwiclc. to Fremont, to Klrby. tr Al-
berta, to Rodney avenue, to Jarrett. to
Williams avenue, to Portland boulevard, or
Larrabee street to Mississippi avenue, to
Fremont street, to Klrby, to Alberta, to
Rodney avenue, to Jarrett street, to Will-
iams avenue, to Portland boulevard.

7. Commencing; at Fourth and Starkstreets, on Stark to Sixth, to Flanders, t
Broadway. across Broadway bridge and
East Broadway to East Seventh, to Fremont,to Kast Ninth, to Frescott, to East Thirty-thir- d.

8. Commencing; at Fourth and Starkstreets, on Fourth to Gllsan, over Harrlmanbridge to Oregon atreet. to Grand avenue,
to Pacific street, to East Seventh, to Halsey.
to East Eleventn, to Thompson, to East
Twenty-sevent- h, to Knott, to wisteria ave-
nue, to Fifty-fourt- h and Sandy road.9. .Commencing at Fourth and Starkstreets, thence on Fourth to Burnslde, over
Bumslde bridge to East B'urnslde street toEast Twentieth, to East Davis, to EasL
Twenty-fourt- h, to East Everett, to Floralavenue, to Thirty-sevent- h s'treet, to Sandy
boulevard, to Flrty-flr- st street, to Halsey,to Fifty-secon- d.

30. Commencing at Fourth and Starkstreets, on Stark to Fourteenth, to Kearney,to Twenty-fourt- h, to Tburman, to Thirty-secon- d.

APPEAL ON VOTE-- BACKED

DIVISION ISSUE TO BE TAKEX UP
IK NECESSARY.

Crook County Clerk to File Answer to
Injunction November 20 and

Ilea ring Will Be Later.

BEND,. Or.. Xov. 13. (Special.)
Pending a hearing on the Injunction
suit brought laet week to restrainCounty Clerk Brown from certifying
the canvass of the vote In the Fife pre-
cinct because the votes of residents on
the Crook County side of the line were
counted on the proposed Deschutes
County side further Vteps toward the
division of Crook County are in abey-
ance. Mr. Brown's answer to the suitis due to be filed November 20, afterwhich the hearing will be held.

The citizens of Bend are greatly In-
censed over the situation caused by theaction of the Fife election board andat Saturday's meeting of the Commer-
cial Club a committee, consisting ofT. A. McCann. of the Shevlin-Hixo- n
Company; J. P. Keyes, of the Brooks-Scanlo- n

Lumber Company: D. E. Hun-ter, of the Central Oregon Bank andthe Bend Company; C. S. Hudson, ofthe First National Bank, and T. H.Foley, of the Bend Water. Light &Power Company, was appointed to seethat all necessary steps were taken tostraighten the matter out. Funds havebeen pledged to carry the matter tothe highest court if necessary.
No denial is made bv the, PnnntvClerk or any of the Crook Qounty resi-dents who were opposed to divisionthat 36 of those who voted at the elec

tion uvea in "old" Crook and shouldhave had their votes counted in, the 35per cent needed in that section, in-
stead of having them counted on theuescnutes County side, where 65 nercent was needed.

RAILROAD MEN TO FROLIC

M. C. A. Invites Employes of
lilnes to Programme Friday.

A social evening for railroad men t
the T. M. C.' A. is announced for 8
o ciock Friday. A programme underR-- H. Atkinson, city nassenc-e- r scentof the O.-- R. & N. Co., will be given
in tne gymnasium, and the employes
of the Southern Pacific, the North
tJank and the O.-- R. & N. Co. a
all invited to attend.

The gymnasium will be used forprogramme of boxing and wrestling
douis ana various contests, which will
be arranged by A. M. Grilley. physical
director. The swimming tank andother department are also to be turnedover to the guests.

ASTORIA PRIMARY IS HELD

F. C. JIarley Leads for Republican
Nomination for Major.

ASTORIA. Or.. Kov. 13. (Special.).
The city primary election was held to
day and while an exceptionally heavy
vote was cast and the count Is slow,
the returns available show that F. CHarley defeated F. C. Johnson in thecontest for nomination for Mayor on
the Republican ticket.

John Nordstrom was nominated forCity Treasurer. Olof Anderson for City
Attorney and Henry Scheel for Super
intendeut of Streets. The contests for
Auditor, Purveyor and Councilmen are
close and the complete vote will benecessary to decide.

DRY VOTERS TO CELEBRATE
Fellowship Banquet to Be Held at

Y. M. C. A. Friday Evening.

A fellowship banquet for all dry vot
ers will be held in the auditorium of
the T. M. C. A. at 6:30 Friday evening.
The obje'et of the affair, according to
those in charge, is not so much a Jolll
fication as to afford an opportunity
lor meeting the members of the execu
tive committee of the Union dry com
mittee, who will be the guests of theevening.

J. P. Newell, a member of the dry
committee, win have charge of the arrangements. Reservations will be heldby calling Alain 892.

DAVIS, CAL, IS FIRESWEPT

Sacramento and Woodland Depart
ments Help Fight Flames.

DAVIS. Cal., Nov. 13. Fire swept the
main Business section of this place to
day, doing damage estimated at about
J100.003. The University Farm is situ
ated a short distance from Davis.

Sacramento and Woodland fire departments were called and aided Inchecking the conflagration, which.
a late hour, was nearly under control.

JAPANESE .LAUNCH WARSHIP
Explosion Destroys Submarine Re

turning From Ceremony.

KOBE, Japan. Nov. . 14. The super-dreadnoug- ht

Ise was successfully
launched today.

In the Inland sea returning from theceremony a gasoline explosion de-
stroyed submarine No. 4. Six officers
of the underwater boat were seriously
and eight seamen slightly Injured. Two
of the crew are missing.

Cathlamet School Publishes Paper.
CATHLAMET, Wash.. Nov. 13 (Spe-

cial.) The Initial number of the High
School News, published by the local
high school students, made its debut
this week. The sheet is excellent and
reflects credit on the students. Miss
Aleyna Linquist is editor. Miss Emma
Belbou associate editor and Walter
Haslam manager.

Read The Oregonlnn rlasfflfled xds
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CHAMBER ADOPTS

JITNEY RESOLUTION

City Council to Be Backed JUp

in Providing Regu'ation
Fair to Streetcars.

LABOR ATTITUDE DISLIKED

Speaker Asserts That If Organization
Is TJnduIy Aggressive It Is In-

cumbent ' on Citizens to
Curb Its Aspirations.

'Either be regulated on the same
basis as the street railways or quit
operating," Is the sentiment of the
members' council of the Chamber of
Commerce toward the jitney, as enun-
ciated in several speeches at the lunch-
eon yesterday, and finally crystallized
In a resolution which was unanimously
adopted.

In the committee which drafted the
resolution are representatives of all of
the leading civlo and commercial bodies
In the city.

When the Commissioners met at the
City Hall this afternoon at 3 o'clock
to ascertain whether the Jitneys will
accept the ordinance offered them pro-
viding for their regulation, the Cham
ber of Commerce will be represented
by a large delegation which will sup-
port the ruling offered by the city, as
against the objections that may be
urged by the Jitney drivers and labor
representatives.

City Attorney LaRoche said at the
luncheon yesterday that the rulings of
the Supreme Cqurt make It sufficiently
clear that the city has power to deal
with the jitney, and said that at" the
meeting today it would be "a question
of whether the Jineys will be regu- -
lad or prohibited from operating

Labor Attitude Disliked.
C. W. Hodson, who presided over the

meeting, asserted that the activity ol
the Labor Council in the matter, and
its declaration to the commission that
'it would accept only such regulatory
ordinance as is acceptable to it, is a
direct challenge to the citizens of Port-
land."

"If the matter develops into such a
labor tight," he continued, "I believe
that it is the duty of the citizens of
Portland to take up the gauntlet
thrown down by labor and show, once
for all. that the public wont be over
ridden by organized labor any more
than it will be overridden by organized
capital."

Speakers from various outlying sub
urbs spoke in behalf of the regulation
of the jitney and the fostering of the
street railway, saying that it has been
only through the regular and reliable
service of the street railways that the
city has been enabled to grow and the
suburban tracts to develop Into home
sections.

Resolution Is Adopted.
The members of the committee sign

lng the resolution Anally proposed by
C. C. Chapman were: C. W. Hodson.
J. P. Jaeger. F. K. Taylor. S. C. Pier,
N. G. Pike, William D. Whitcomb, Ben
Selling, J Dannells and W. F. Wood
ward. Copy of the resolution will be
sent to the city commission.

The text follows:
Resolved, By the members of the Port

land Chamber of Commerce here present at
the muetlnr of the members' council. Mon
day. November 13.

Tbat we commend the City council or
the City of Portland for adhering to it
position that every public utility using, or
proposing to use, the public streets for rev- -

nue 'purposes, be required to operate only
utiiier a franchise which imposes responsl
blllties and service requirements equal to
those Imposed upon other established util-
ities enjoying ttie same privileges in tue
nubile streets, and

That we urge that ths police power or
the City of Portland be used to prohibit
the use of the public streets by carriers
which attempt to operate in defiance ot the
city ordinance requiring? rrlncfilHea,

fiCKEHSEH It! RETREAT

LO.NDO.V SAYS RUSSIANS ARC RE1.V- -
FORCI.G nOCM ASIA.

Invaders of DobrudJa Reported li
Serious Plight Germans Are Vic-

torious at Transylvania Line.

UJ.MWN, Nov. 13. The Pm1t,nave crossed the Danube Into Dobrudiaat two points south of Tchernavoda andme Kussian fleet has renewed thebombardment of Constanza, accordingto Petrograd advices received today byway or rtome.
Field Marshal von Mackensen Is re

ported continuing his retreat with de
moralized forces and with one-thir- d of
nis ettectives lost.Ravages of disease and the militaryreverses sustained are declared In thePetrograd advices to have seriously af-
fected the morale of Von Mackensen'sarmy, while the reinforcements he re
quested to make good his losses are
said not to have been provided, his re
treat, therefore, being conducted un
der disastrous conditions. ,

BERLIN, Nov. 13. (By wireless to
Sayvllle, N. y.) On the Traneylvanlan
front yesterday Austro-Germa- n troops
captured three towns and repulsed
numerous Roumanian attacks, the war
office announces. More than 1000
prisoners were taken.

Ther towns captured are Dicta and
Arsurller, In the Gyergo Mountains on
the northern part of the front, and
Candesti. In Roumania. northwest of
Campulung. In DobrudJa Field Marshal
von Mackensen's forces repelled troops
which were advancing down the west
bank of the Danube.

HONOR PAID L. H. WELLS

MONTAVILLA AND EAST SIDE JOIN
IX TRIBUTE TO REPORTER.

Resolutions Showing Sincere Regard
and Appreciation of Work Adopt-

ed by Organisations.

Sets of resolutions expressing theregret of the Montavilla community a
the sudden death of Leander H. Wells,
Oregonlan correspondent for the Eas
Side, were adopted last night at a meet-
ing of the Montavilla Board of Trade.
Dr. William DeVeny and H. B. Dick-
inson each presented resolutions which
were adopted by the body.

The tone of the resolutions shows the
sincere regard in which Mr. Wells was
held as friend and neighbor by all East
Side residents of long standing. The
many services and the willing devotion
of the East Side correspondent has not
passed unheeded, for the old-tim- e
neighbors have well expressed their ap-
preciation and respect.

The resolution offered by Dr. DeVeny
M a htrh tettrranil"il to tn r-- r

was taken by Mr. Wells In every move-
ment for civic betterment. And also
recognizes the substantial qualities of
character that made his work valuable,
"as a friend, neighbor and benefactor
to this community, 36 years of service
cannot be measured," It reads. "He did
his work so unobtrusively and quietly,
and yet so effectively, that we scarcely
appreciate It until he has departed. His
life may be epitomized by Lowell: 'The
kindly, earnest, brave, foreseeing man:
sagacious, patient, dreading praise, not
blame, new birth of our soil, the "Ideal
American.'""

The work of Mr. Wells as a, reporter
Is typified as "36 years of quiet, effect-
ive, upbuilding toll, 36 years of con-
tinuous moral, educational and civic
progress."

Dr. DeVenys resolution ends, "Mr.
Wells needs no encomium: his finest
monument will bo the kind, pleasant
memories of his many kindly acts, im-
pressed upon the hearts " and minds
of the multitudes of friends who knew
him. and Who worked with him."

The second resolution speaks in a
like manner of Mr. Wells' estimable
qualities, and shows especially how he
encouraged the upbuilding of the com-
munity at Montavilla. -- "Ever since Its
settlement. 24 years ago. It . says.
Montavilla has had in Mr. Wells a con

stant and consistent friend. His gra
cious pen noted good, not evil, of this
suburb, arid has made public mention
of the rapid growth of this beautiful
and healthful suburb of homes, churches
and schools.

'Mr. Wells often attended our meet
ings, and upon invitation took part in
our deliberations and offered wise sug
gestions. Therefore, be it

'Resolved. That the Montavilla Board
of Trade does hereby express Its sor
row and regret at the loss of so good,
true and able a supporter and friend as
Leander H. Wells had been since Its
organization in 1903."

Copies of both resolutions will be
kept In the records of the Board of
Trade, and will also be mailed to Mrs--
Wells.

AIRCRAFT LACK IS SHOWN

Xeeds of Artillery and Forts Told at
Aero Club Meeting.

NEW YORK. Xov. IS. Not one of the
45 field artillery batteries and the 73
forts In the six coast artillery dis
tricts of the United States Army hasan aeroplane, observation balloon, or
dirigible, according to a report of Alan
K. Hawley, president of the Aero Club
of America, made at the annual meeting of the club here tonight.

The report suggests that the field
and coast artillery needs 17 aerc
squadrons, 127 kite balloons, and six
dirigibles. Others who presented re
ports included Kear-Admir- al Robert K.
Peary. Henry A. Wise Wood, Howard
Coffin, and Augustus Post.

President Hawley and all the other
officers were for the ea
suing year.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVK.

Name. Prom Date.
Beaver ...L.n Angeles. .. ..Nov.
Northern Pacific. .San Francisco. ..Nov.
Breakwater. ...... San Francisco. . Nov.
t. A. Kllourn. . . s..San Francisco. . ..Nov.
Hose City-- . .L.os Anfteles. .. . .Nov.

DUB TO DEPART.
Name. For Data.Wapama.. ........ .Fan Ideso Nov. 14

Harvard B.K. lor L. Nov. 16
Northern Paclflo. .Ban Francisco... Nov. 14
Vole S.K. for L. Nov. 17
it rcait water. ...... San Francisco. . . .Nov. 18
Heaver. .......... .Los Atiaeles. .... Nov. ItF. A. Kilburn. ... .ban Francisco. ...Nov. 2- -i

Hose City Los Angeles Nov. -- ii

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND Nov. IS. Arrived Steamer

Daisy, from Fan Francisco. Called Steamer w. r. lierrln, lor an Francisco,
Astoria, Nov. 13. Arrived at 7.115 A. M

steamer Arpvll, from San Francisco. Ar
rived at 7:45 and left up at 10:20 A,
steamer i.aly. irom ban r ranclsco. Arrived Ml A r n n,.hruin., Tilla
mook. Irom Coos Bay: at 4:.1.j P. M atca.ni.
er Coaster, from an Francisco.

Francisco. Nov. 13. Arrived at 7
ftnil sailed at 11 A. M .. steamer
from Columbia River for San Ar-
riv(:d at noon, steamer .lotian Paulaun. from
Columbia River. November 12. Arrived al
i P. M., steamer Tiverton, from Colum
bla River.

Seattle. Nov. 13. Arrived steamers Ha
waii Maru (Japanese!, from Hongkong.;
Amazon. from Ssydney. balled bteamers
Humboldt, for Southeastern Alaska: Admir
al tlewey, for ban Pedro.

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Arrived Steamers Klamath. Jolian Paulson. from As- -
torla: aiTorrra, from fcyoney: YVlndber. fromSeattle; JJaley Freeman, from Orays Har
bor; Rose City, from Portland. Sailed
Steamers Multnomah, W. S. Porter, for
beattle: L,a Hreu, for Taltal.

San Francisco. Nov. la. Arrived Steamers Klyo Maru (Japanese!. from Yal
paralbo; Banrs Alicia, from Mexti-a- . Sailed

r ban IVuro. for Mazatlan.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
A1I poltitns reported iU A P. M. rVovember 13. unlrtm otherwise designated.)

J. 1a Luckenbach. New York for San
Francisco. 6o5 miles south of San Fran
cisco.

Asunsrlon, Port Angeles for El Serundo,
&40 miles x.orth of Kl Segundo.

Curac-aos- , Seattle for San Francisco, 40
miles south of P.lanco.

Senator, Seattle for San Francisco, 3 miles
south of Blunts Reef.

Atlan. Richmond for Seattle, 2V) miles
from Richmond.

Speedwell, Coos Bar for Pan Francisco,
20i miles north of San Francisco.

Ortgon, ilrays Itarhor lr San Pedro,
254 miles south of Oravs Harbor.

Yucatan, -- San Francisco for Orient, 2473
miles west of Honolulu, Nov. 12.

Venezuela, San Francisco for Orient. 40yT
mile from San Francisco, Nov. 12.

Richmond, Kshulul for San Francisco,
l(ir7 miles from San Francisco. Nov.Transport Loran, Man Franclwco for
Manila, lb20 miles from ban Francisco, Nov.
12.

Great Northern, Pan Francisco for Hono-
lulu, miles northeast of Htlo. Nov. 12.

Hyades, Honolulu for San Francisco, 1&06
miles from San Francisco. Nov. 12.

Standard Arrow, Taku Bar for San Fran-
cisco, 1200 miles from San Francisco, Nov.
12.

Enterprise, Pan Francisco for Honolulu,
1016 mlies from Pan Francisco. Nov. la..Transport Sherman, Manila for San Fran-
cisco, 813 miles from Fan Francisco. Nov. la.

Manoa, Honolulu for San Francisco, 4S3
miles from an Francisco. Nov. 12.

Kcuador, Orient for San Francisco, 353
miles from San Francisco.

Willamette. San Pedro for San Francisco,
45 miles north of Point Pur. 'Taijua. Grays Harbor for Pan Pedro, 123
miles south of Pan Francisco.

Multnomah, Pan Francisco tor Seattle,
12 miles south of Point Arena.

Tacht V'enetla, San Diego for Pan Fran-
cisco. 8 mile south of Point Stir.

Ki'pegundo. Portland for San Francisco,
lit miles north of San Francisco.

I,ucas, towln- - barge- - or,. Point Orient for
Vancouver. 40W miles north of San Francisco.

Breakwater. San Francisco for Kureka.
13 miles north of Pan Francisco.

Adeline Smith, Coos Bay for Pan Fran-
cisco. 14 miles north of San Francisco

Governcr. San Francisco for San Pedro.
1Q niiles south cf Pigeon Point.

Barge 111, In tow of tug Defiance. Aber-
deen for San Francisco, 10 miles from ban
Francisco.

Klamath. San Francisco for San Pedro, 40
miles south of Pigt-o- Point.

Beaver San Francisco for Portland, 4
miles south of Point Reyes.

Manoa. Honolulu for Sun Francisco, 102
miles west of San FrancUco.

City of Stvittb-- . Alaska for Seattle, 173
miles south of Prince Rupert.

Teasels Cleared Testerdar.
American steamer Daisy Putnam, 630.000

feet of lumber, for San Pedro.
American steamer F. A. Kilburn. nener-s-i

cargo, for Sun Francisco via Coos Bay
and Kureka.

American steamer W. F. Heriin. In bal-
last, for San Francifco.

Vessels Kntered Yesterday.
American pteamer Daisy Putnam, in bal--

last from San Pedro.
Ameri.-a- steamer r . A. kudu TO, gen-

eral cargo, from San Francisco via Eureka
ad Coos Bay.

American steamer tV. F. lierrln, carso
of oil, from San Frsnclco.

Tides at Astoria Tuetday.
High. U.8:ftA. l S.S feet' :3T A. M S.9 feet

2:6P. XI ..7.9 feet;l0:25 P. M 0.3 foot

Columbia. River Bar Keport.
NORTH HEAD, Nov. 13. Condition of

the bar at 5 P. M: Sea, emoott,; wind, east
4 miles.

I iH Tti- -

DESIGNER IS CHOSEN

J. H. Johnston to Plan Hull for
Sternwheel Towboat. .

LENGTH TO BE 185 FEET

Ocklahama, Sold Early In Summer to
Western Transportation Company,

Will Bo Placed, Although
Need Is. Not Immediate,

J. IT. Johnston, veteran designer and
boatbuilder of the 'Willamette, will turn
out hull plans for a new sternwheel
towboat for the Port of Portland Com
mission. The vessel will be 18o -- feet
long and have a beam of 38 feet-- She
Is to replace the steamer Ocklahama.
sold early in the Summer to the West
ern Transportation at Towing com-
pany, which Is 161.1 feet long with a
beam of 33.5 feet.

Selection of Mr. Johnston to design
the hull was made at an adjourned
meeting of the Commission yesterday

fternoon. and ho will have the advice
of Commlslsoners E, W. Spencer. J.
W. Shaver and A. L. Pease in the work.

The Ocklahama was disposed of be
cause it was assumed that so long as
the European war held on the move
ment of deeo-wat- er vessels here would
be limited and. in cases where one ot
the tugs could not handle a carrier,
an outside steamer could be called.

Tugs Do All of Torrlnc
The assumption has proved correct

so far. the tugs doing all work in
the way of towing, and as yet there
exists no demand for a new stern-wheel- er

for towing purposes, but mem-
bers of the Board and E. W. Wright.
general manager, feel that preparations
should be made for the work.

If a contract for building is awarded
it will be with the understanding the
best material that can be selected will
be used. As far as possible, the ves
sel will be built of Oregon material
and her equipment of Oregon manufac
ture.

A. F. Smith, head of the newly or-
ganized Columbia River Shipbuilding
Corporation, which is to build at least
six 8800-to- n steel freighters at a plant
to Join that of the Northwest Steel
Company, appeared before " the Com-
mission with an estimate that 276.000
cubic yards of dredged material would
be required to place the site In con-
dition for ways, machine and boiler
shops and administration buildings.

Dredglnfc Is Decided Vnon,
The Commission decided last week

to dredge 120.000 cubic yards free, the
corporation benefited paying for all
shore rfwork and the remainder of the
amount estimated is to be paid for at
the rate of 8 cents a yard. The dredge
Columbia Is now engaged In making
the fill.

Counsel for the Port will delve into
the question of whether or not finan-
cial aid can be given In certain rate
legislation. The matter came up yes-
terday and the opinion was that such
authority was lacking.

BRAZIL ltEADY FOR SERVICE

Norwuy-Paciri- c Has First Vessel on
Coast to Start Scandinavian Fleet.
Discharging at Pan Francisco, where

she arrived Friday from Norfolk with
a Government coal cargo, is the motor-shi- p

Brazil, first of the Norway-l'acifl- c
line to reach the Coast In the proposed
new service that will extend from Port-
land and San Francisco to Scandinavian
ports, reaching to general Kuropean
ports when war conditions permit. Car-
go awaits the ship within the tiolden
Gate and efforts have been made to
obtain sufficient business here to war-
rant the trip to th Columbia Hiver.

The Bayard, second of the line, is on
the way from Norfolk with coal and in
order not to have both vessels sailing
close she was chartered to the Dollar
Steamship Company for a trip to the
Orient and on the return will be laid
ore berth for Sjcandia vian ports. The
new motorshlp George Washington Is
to follow in January. The company
has filed a bid of $6.49 a ton for coal
on the latter vessel and the only other
bid was from W. It. Grace Ac Co. of
$7.40 on tho steamer Aztec

RIUV LEAVES HARBOR TODAY

Three-Maste- d Schooner Follows Sis-

ter via Canal to Kaat Coast.
Completion of the Federal Inspection

aboard the new three-maste- d auxiliary
schooner Kuby and the loading of the
last stick of her lumber cargo at the
Clark & Wilson mill yesterday, placed
her In readiness to leave for Balboa
today on her way to Mobile, where she
will operate from tn the future.

Captain Wrlghtson signed most of
the crew last week, and the vessel
fully outfitted for the voyage. Norman
Schroeder, engineer In the harbor patrol
service a few years ago, goes out in
charge of the engine-roo- m of the Kuby.
and Arthur Imholl resigned from the
harbor patrol yesterday to go k assist
ant, while Assinlant Kngineer Evans
a Portlander also. The June, a sister
ship, carried lumber to Balboa and Is
now well on her way from the eastern
entrance to the canal for New Orleans,
which Is her home port. Both were
built by the St. Helens Shipbuilding
Company.

OI1FORD REEF ItCOY BCRXIXG

Manzanita Makes Good Run Down
Coast to Deejs-Se- a Aids.

leaving the Columbia River Sunday
afternoon. Captain Richardson reached
the Oxford Reef gas and whistling
buov with the lighthouse tender Man
zanlta yesterday afternoon, relighting
that navigation aid, and by sunset the
information that the light was again
working was in posession of Inspector
Warrack, of the Seventeenth Light-
house District, The run was more than
200 miles. The light was extinguished
during the first of the heavy southerly
blow about 10 days ago. The Manzanita
will spend a short time in buoy work at
Coos Bay.

Captain Hammerstrom. on the ten-
der Heather. Is to leave Astoria this
morning for Puget Sound with supplies
and to look after navigation aids, and
that work will keep her in northern
waters for a week or two.

WAFAMA GOES SOTJTII .TODAY

Kilburn Sails and Northern Pacific
and Beaver Are Coining.

Lumber making up the cargo of the
McCormlck flagship Wapama will be
aboard at St. Helens, so she will sail
from there this evening, and a number
of passenger accommodations have been
reserved. Captain Foldat will have the
benefit of a smooth sea on the way
south with the east wind prevailing,
and It Is not improbable the record of
the ship for speedy round trips will be
lowered.

The North Pacific steamer F. A. Kil-
burn. Captain Sears, left last night for
San Francisco via the usual ports, and
she had a number of travelers aboard,
as well as a full cargo. The turblner
Northern Pacific leaves the Golden Gate

1 - nry He o- - - v h"" KelnT . 1 t.

sail south Thursday, and the Beaver
comes In tomorrow, sailing Saturday.

S. I. ALL-MI- D TO BE LAUNCHED

Second of JlcCormlck Five-Maste- rs

to Bo Floated December 3.
About December 2 the new five--

masted auxiliary schooner S. L Allard.
named after a well-know- n Eurexa
business man and constructed for the
McCormlck Lumber Company to sail
with the City of Portland, now in the
Antipodes, will come off the ways at
the plant of the St. Helens Ehipbuild- -
ng company.

H. K. McCormiok. manager of theproperty, said yesterday that headway
was being made In the work, while
on the City of St. Helens, a sister ship,
the gang of carpenters was engaged inplacing the ceiling. A motor vessel
for the lumber trade between Brook-
ings and San Francisco, which Is de-
signed after the lines of a steam
schooner, is being framed. The length
of the vessel has been Increased 20'
feet, so she will be 200 feet on the
keel. Ernest Hough, ot San Francisco.
& marine designer and architect who
drew the plans, is in the city. The
second steam schooner building at Wil
son Bros. yard. Astoria, for the .Jlc
Cormlck line, will be oft the ways the
latter part or December.

CABLE WILL BE REPAIRED

Efforts to Haul I'p Broken Section
Between Canby and Stevens Fall.
Through the of Major

B. O. Lenoir, of the United States Sig-
nal Corps, in charge of cable work in
Alaska. District Forecaster K. A. Beals
has received assurance that sufficient
cable to replace a defective section In
the line between Fort Canby and Fort
Stevens will be .sent to the river.

have been made to haul up
the broken section of the cable, which
has given trouble' for some time, but
evidently It Is burled deep In the sand
and derricks used have been unable
to raise the heavy line. Inquiry among
cable manufacturers developed the factdelivery of new cable could not be
made for several months.
Fishing Banks Get Hospital Cntter.

SEATTLE, Wash, Nov. 13. The coast
guard cutter Unalga. now In the Strait
of Fuca. has been ordered to patrol the
Alaska fishing banks during the com
ing Winter as a hospital ship for fish
ing vessels. The assignment was made
at the request of the Fishing Vessel
Owners' Association of Seattle. Foreign
vessels, as well as American, will re
celve aid from the Unalga. whose
headquarters will be at Juneuu

Chester Resumes Run on Cowlitz.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. Nov. 13. (Spe

cial.) The steamer Chester has re-
sumed Its run down the Cowlitz River
between Toledo and Kelso. Owing to
low water In the stream the steamer
was forced to He Idle during the Sum
mer months.

Two Vessels Sail From Nome.
SCATTLE, Nov. 13. The steamship

Umatilla left Nome. Alaska. Saturday
night, and the steamship Victoria left
Sunday afternoon. 1 he vessels car
rled GOO passengers and shipments of
gold bullion and furs.

Marine Notes.
Bound for San Pedro, the steamer Da!y

Putnam was cleared yesterday with t'!0,otO
feet of limit er. The ateamer Daisy, of the
same ftaK. made the river yesterday from
the tiolden Gat? and loads lumber for the
return vovaice. Tho Coaler was anotlter
arrival during the afternoon tu Join the
lumber ficet.

Major Jewi-tt- . Coroi of Fnclneera. U. S. A.
who is to aj president of a special
board to examine applicant for rommii
stone. In the Knpitieer offlcen' Reserve
Corps, wl1! conduct vxam" today. Thereare five o far.

Cargo brought by the tank steamer Wm-F- .
liwrln from Avon and Port Costa, whlhwas e.uered calerditv. consisted of 42.001)

barrels of crude nil, l:u barrels of gasoline
ana uo barreis of distillate.

!!: to machlnev trouble the propeller
Stranger, of the people's line, vu unable
to complM, l;rr trio to The Dalles Sun
day. She is laid tip at Oak-stre- dock and
repairs are to be finished so she will leave
on schedule Thursday.

Charles 11. Williamson, president of the
well-know- n marine Insurance firm of Wil-
cox, l'eck & Hughe, is in thn city from
San Francisco. Mr. Williamson has a warm
spot in his heart for this harbor as a resultof bis experience In adjusting claims grow-In- c

out of a lire aboard the Grace liner
Santa Cctalina.

Collector of Customs Burke is to proceed
to New York at co mi spied bv J. A. Beard.appraiser, to attend a of collector
of all dlrfirlctr that convenes there Nov em
bcr 21.

It la rei'ort that W. R. Grace & Co. has
awarded contracts at the Peiereon yard on
Grays Hnrbor for two auxiliary carriers
thru will .e 2..1 feet lonr on the k.. witha leam of 44 feet and tiepth of hold of 2S
lent. Slid tney are to oe double-decke- u vea
sele.

News From Northwest Tort.
ASTORIA. Or.. Nov. IS. (Special.! The

gasoline schooner Tillamook arrived this
inurnln'? from Neatucca and othsr coast
points, bringing a cargo of canned salmon.Bringing ft'el oil tor Astoria and Portland
the tank steamer Argyll arrived this mornlug from California.

The steam schooner rasy arrived thli

TO REMOVE DANDKUFF j

Get a IJ-ce- nt bottle of Danderlne
any drug store, pour a little into your
hand and rub well into the scalp with
the finger tips. By morning most, if
not alls of this awful scurf will have
disappeared. Two or three applications
will destroy every bit cf dandruff; stop
scalp itching and falling hair.

CHILD GETS SICK, ,
CROSS, FEVERISH

IF CONSTIPATED

Look at Tongue ! Then Give Fruit
Laxative for Stomach,

Liver. Bowels.

'California Syrup of Figs' Can't
Harm Children and

They Love It.

A laxative today saves a sick, childtomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time irom play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up withwaste, liver gels ' sluggish; atomac.
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat,
ed, or your child ia listless, doesn't eatneartily. full ot cold or has sore throat
or any other children s aliment, give a
lea&poonful of "California of
Kis." then don't worry, because It Is
perfectly harmless, and n a tew hours
all this constipation poison, sour bile
and fermenting waste will gently move
out of the bowels, and you have a well,
playful child again. A thorough "Inside
cleansing Is ofttlmes all that Is neces-
sary. It should be the first treatment
given In any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Askyour druggist for a 60-ce- nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." which has
fu.l directions for babies, children of allages and for grown-up- s plainly printed
on the bottle. Look carelully and
that It Is mude by uie "California 1

t . . d

AVOID ALL MEAT '
IF KIDNEYS AND

BLADDER BOTHER

Uric Acid in Meat Excites Kidneys
and Irritates the

Bladder.

Take Salts at First Sign of Bladder
AYcakness or Kidney-Backach- e.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys filter this acid from the
blood and pass It on to the baidder.
where it often remains to irritate and
Inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or petting up an Irritation at
the neck of the bladder obliging you to
seek relief two or three times during
the night. The sufferer is in constant
dread, the water parses sometimes with

scalding sensation and Is very pro
fuse; again there is difficulty in avoid
ing It.

Bladder weakness. mo.t folks call It.
because they can't control urination.
v. hue It is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this Is really
one of the most simple ailments to over
come. Get about four ounces cf Jad
Salts from your pharmacist and take a v

tablespoonf ul in a glass of water be- - "

fore breakfast: continue this for two or
three days. This will neutralize the
acids In the urine so It no longer Is a
source of irritation to the bladder ard
urinary organs, which then act normal-
ly again.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, harrr.les-s- .

and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthta.
and Is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric acid irritation. Jad Salts ia
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

Here you have a pleasant, efferves
cent lithia-wat- er drink which quickly
relieves bladder trouble. Adv.

morning from San Francisco and will load
at Rainier.

COOS BAT. Nov. 13. tPpeclal.) The
steamer Speedwell sailed with lumber from.
Bandon anil Coos Kay for ban Fedro.

The lighthouse tender Vanzanita returned
from Kox Rock on Port Orford reef, where
she had relighted the buoy. The vetel will
reset the striped buoy at Coos Bay broken
from HI fast:uings ourlng the reci-n-t heavy
atorm.

HUGHES' LEAD NOW IS 233
i

Minnesota Soldiers Sllclill.v in Favor
or Wilson.

ST. PAIL, Nov. 13. Hughes- - leu
over Wilson tonight was cut down tt
233 by added soldiers' votes and a net
gain of 4 over previous returns front
Stblev Countv. The latest count iSJ
Wilson 178.758. Hushes ITS. 991.

The soldiers to date have favored
Wilson slightly, the difference in his
favor tonight standing at two 717 for
Wilson and 725 for Hughes.

"Not True" Hills Kcturncd.
TiOSVTBl'RG. Or.. Nov. 13. CSpecial.)
"Not true" bills were returned Ijv

the grand Jury here in the cases of
Claud Hendricks and Robert Head.
charged with larceny, and A. O. Jonea

. ll.nrr TtnTVltelH Ui'rilH ff a . a 1

with a dangerous weapon. An Indict
ment was returnea oy tne grsna jury
charging Joseph Ktinstatsky "Alth TKn- -
supporl.

HOT WATER THE

BEST LIVER AND

BOWEL MEDICINE

Says glass of hot water before
breakfast washes poisons

from system.

Physicians the world over recom-
mend the inside bath, claiming this Is
of vastly more Importance that out-
side cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not ab.orb Impurities Into
the blood, causing 111 health, while the
pores In the tn yards of bowels do.

Men and women are urged lo drink:
each morning, before breakfast a
glass of hot water with a tca.poonful
of limestone phosphate, in it. as
harmless means of helpinar to watrt
irom tne stomacn, liver. Kianeys ana
bowels the previous day's Indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and toxins;
thus cleansing, sweetening and purl-- ,

fylng the entire alimentary canal be-
fore putting more food into the stom- -

ach.
Just as soap and hot water cleanse

and freshen the skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate act on the ellm-lnstl- ve

organs.
Those who wake up with bad breath,

coated tongue, nasty taste or have
dull, aching head, sallow completion,
acid stomach: others who are subject
to bilious attacks or constipation,
should obtain a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate at the drug store.
This will cost very little but Is suffi-
cient to demonstrate the value of in-

side bathing. Those who continuo It
each morning are assured of pro-
nounced results, both in regard to
health and appearance. Adv.

fTneformpatIMI
Musterole Loosens Up Those Stiff

Joints Drives Out Pain
Youl! know why thousands use Mus-tero- ie

once you experience the glad re-
lief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug- - store. It is a clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort whil-- it

is being rubbed on 1

Musterole is recommended ty many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of tho
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia"!.

25c and 50c jars; hospital size $2.50.


